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1911 suit oot of wliich this appeal has arwcii foi' reuoveiy of her share 
of the balance of the dower debt reruaining due to Musammat 
Waziran at the time of her death.

Both the lower courta have decreed her claim. Honce thia 
iippeal. The priacipal ground of appeal is based upon the Indian 
Limitatioa Act. The contention of the defendants appellants 
is that Waziran’s dower become payable in December, 1895, 
when Faiz-ullah died, and that the sail) should have been 
brought withia three years from that date under article 104 oi 
schedule II to the Limitation Act. VYe are not prepared to 
accept this plea. It is found by tho courts below that Musam- 
mat Waziraa was put into possession of her husband’s estate by 
her husband for satisfaction of her dower debt. She and her heirs 
were therefore entitled to remaiu in possession until the dower debt 
was satisfied. Despite the agreement between Faiz-ullah Khan
and liis wife, the defeudauta appellants wrongfully took possesaion 
of the estate of Faiz-ullah, and thereby committed a breach of the 
agreement entered into between him and Waziran. Having film? 
lost the property which was appropriated by Faiz-ullah to the 
payment of his wife’s dower, it appears to us that the plaintiff 
was entitled to maintain this suit for recovery of her share of the 
dowec remaining due bo Musammab Waziran at the time of her 
death out of the assets of Faiz-ullah Khan in the hands of the 
defendants. The balance of the dower due to Waziran was a 
debt payable out of the estate of Faiz-ullah Khan, and the defend
ants having wrongfully appropriated the estate which was liable 
to discharge this debt cannot be permitted to hold the estate 
without discbarging the liabilities attaching to it. Wrongful 
possession was only taken in 1906. This suit was brought in 
1907. Consequently it is not barred by any article of limitation. 
The suit is not in our opiniou governed by article i04of sohedule 
ll  to the Limitation Act, but is a suit, the right to bring which 
accrued when the defendants took possession of the estate of 
Faiz-ullah Khan aad refused to pay the amount due to the 
plaintiff in respect of her thiireoi Waaran’s dower. Wo there
fore dismisj the appeal with costs.

A fyaa l dtsmissed,
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E A M P U B  (P laihtis ’H').* ------- -— ;-----
Evidence— Promissory nofe— UnstamiJed ^promissory note exeaioted in  JRanipur in  

favour of the N'atvab of B am pur—Suit on such note in  British In d ia - Lex 
looi ooxxiimotu&— Batnptir Stamp L a w , seotions 5%, proviso f c j ,  and 63.
Certaia m oneys having bean advanced "by the N awab of Eam pur, a  prom is

sory note was accepted as security in  favour of “  The Nawab o£ Bam puc ”  and 
bearing no stam p. T he Nawab, being examined on oom m iesion stated :~ * ‘ This 
debt is due to me personally, and, ordinarily speaking, a  debt w h ich  ia due to m e 
is due to the State, and a debt •which, is due to the State is duo to m e ■; bu t tho 
said  am ount I  advanced from  m y  own funds.”  According to the stam p law of 
Eam pur a docum ent executed in  favour of the State did  not require to 
stam ped. Seld that the lew hei contractm  had to be applied and that the note 
in  q_ii0ation not being drawn in  favour o f the N aw ab in  his private capacity did 
not require to bo stam ped.

T h is  was an appeal arising out of a suit on a promissory 
note for Es. 46,000 executed on the l3lh of July, 1906, by 
one Abdul Ghafur then prime minister of the Kampar State in 
favour of “ the Nawab of Eampur.”  The promissory note was 
executed in Rampur, and no stamp was put upon it at the time.
When the present suit, which was brought against the heirs of 
the debtor, was instituted at Bareilly, the vakil for the plaintiff 
stamped it with a one-anna stamp and filed it in court.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit, holding that so long 
as the note bore the stamp required by the law of British India, 
it was immaterial whether the provisions of the Stamp ^Law at 
Rampur had bae n complied with.

The defendants appealed.
Dr. Boktish Ghandra Banerji, for the appellants, produced a  

copy ef the Stamp Act of Eampur, which he said was a public 
document and could be admitted under section 74 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, and oould be admitted as proof of the actual law 
of the State under sections 78 and 84 of that Act.

(Mr. jB. E, 0^Conorj for the respondent, objected to the 
admission of this book iu evidence here).

The point for decision was, whether a promissory note, which 
was not a valid instrument according to the law of Eampur 
when it was executed, could be stamped subsequently in British

® M rst Appeal N o, 109 of 1909 from  a decree of Pandiii GirtaJ K ishoro Datt,
Sttborilinato Judge of Baroillyi d itod the 31st; of Daoembei’j 1908,
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1911 India aud Biipporfc a suii; Lroaghli for fche reco?ory of money 
allegocl tf> be dao under it. He subittifeted thab the law of th& 
place of contract should be takeii into cotisidoralioE and cited 
Story, Gonfiict o f Lauis, /d . 4, sectiona 260, 392 ; Foote, Primes 
InUrnational Jurisprudence, Ed. 8, ST-t; Dicey, Gon/liet o f  
Laws, Ed. i, rule 147, p. 519; Alves v. Hodgson {l),Gleggv, Levy
(2), Bristow V. SequevlUa (3). The court below bud relied 
OB the case oi In  the goods o f Mg Adam  (4). That was a case 
of a power of attorney which was execu.ted in England to oper- 
ate in India, aad was ool; 6tam )̂ed there, but wag admitted in. 
India. A power of attorney stood on a different footing from a 
promissory KOto* Unless the note was a good promissory aote 
in Rampur, it could not be validated by subseĉ aettb stamping in 
British India.

Mr. B, E. O’Gonor (Babn Jogindro Nath Ghc^udkri and Baba 
Lalit Mohan Sj>nerjl with him), for the r0 :ipondetit:-—

Before a suit relating to a foreiga note cm bo dismissed, 
the court must satisfy ibself that the docameat on which it is 
based is void according to the law of that foreign State and nob 
merely inadmissible in evidonce j Chifcty, Contracts, Ed. 14:, 
99. The persons sued on fche note were residents of British 
India,* they had property situate in British India, and it was a 
resident of Eampur who was seeking to enforce a contract 
against tliem. Under such ciroumst.mcea the lower court was 
right in disregarding the law of Rampur.

Stanley, G.J., and,Geotik, J.—This appeal arises out of 
a Sttit on a promissory nofee execated on the 13th of July, lOOOf 
by Nawab Abdul Ghafar, the then prime minister of the Bampar 
State, in favour of His Highness the Nawab of Eampur. Tlio 
document was executed at Rampar on an unstamped paper. 
The present suit was instituted on the 5th of March, 1908, 
against the heirs of Abdul Ghafar, who are residents oi British 
India. The documeot in question, before being put in court, 
was stamped by the pleader who appeared for tho plaintiff 
with a oue anna British India stamp. One of the pleas taken 
by the defendanta in the coiirb below was that iho do6u,m©Efc was 
void by reason of its not being stamped at; fche time of execution

(ij (1797) 7 T. K., 241. 0 ) (1850) S Ex., 276.
(2) (1812) 3 OampbeU, 160. (i) (1895) I. L, S ., 28 187,
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and therefore could nob be made the basis of a suit. The courfc 
-^lowoverruled this plea, holding thab ib was immaterial whether 

or not the promissory note ia suit complied •with the provisions 
of the Stamp Law of the Bampur State, and thab ib was enough 
if it be stamped according to the Indian Stamp Aeb. Ihe 
learned Subordiaate Judge quoted in support of ids view the 
rilling of l'(h the goods o f  MoAd'tm (1). That case related to a 
power of attorney which was exBCufcerl in Kingiand and which was 
stamped in British India. The court held thab the power of 
attorney which was stamped according to the provisions of the 
Indian Stamp Act was valid for the purposes it was intended to 
meet. The court below has decreed the plaintiff’? suit in full 

‘ ngainst the property lefb by the deceased Abdul Gbafur. The 
defendants appeal. We do not think we can dispose of this 
appeal satisfactorily wibhoat a finding on the issues which we shall 
state later on. We are not disposed to accept the view taken 
by the learned Subordinate Judge as to the immateriality of the 
Stamp Law of the Rimpur St'abe applying to the promissory note 
in.suit. There is a conaidei-able current o f authority to the con
trary, and various authoritiei have beea cited to us by the 
learned advocate on behalf of tlie appellants, e.g., Story on the 
G)nflict of Laws, 4bh edition, page 392; Foote on Private 
Internafcionai Jurisprudence, Srd edition, page 374 j Dicey on 
the Oonflict of Laws, 1st edition, rule 147, page 349.

We, therefore, under the provisions of order 41, rule 26, 
refer the following issues :—■

(1) Whether according to the law of the Xvanipur State 
binding oa the parties to the suit a promifcjsoi’y note I'equires to 
be stamped to give it legal effect? (2) If not so stamped, 
is it absolutely void ? (3) I f  not absolutely void, what is its 
force and effect according to the law in force in the Bampur 
State?

Such farther evidence as may be nece^Fary for the determina
tion of these issues may be taken. Ten days will be allowed for 
objections after the I'eturn of the findings*

On receipt of Hie iindings, which were in favour of the 
defendama appellants.

(1) (1895) I. Lu B.. 23 Oalo., 187,

Amisx
Bmm

V.

H. H.
T h e  N awab 
OB' R am pue .
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1911 'BohxiJogmdTo Nath Glumdliri, (with him Mr. B, B. O’Oonor 
and Babii Lalit Mohan B am rji), for the respondonti, submitted 
that} the Joan was nclvanced by and t;*io note miA executed m 
favour of the Nawab of Rnmpur and nob Sir Muhammad Hanaid 
All Khan Bahadur, G.G.3.I. I t  was a riotfi executed in favour 
of the State and did not require any stamp, provided by
proviso (c) to section 52, Eampnr Stamp Law. I f  the money 
had been advanced from the Treasury, the note would have been 
in exactly this form. It  was on the faco of ib in favour of the 
plaintiff as Nawab of Rnmpur and not in favour of him in 
any capacity other than that of the raler ol:‘ Rampnr. He cited 
Bri^iow V . Seqwiville (1) Section 14 of’ the Eampur Stamp 
Law authorized the i^awab to remit the duty on any instrument.' 
It must be assumed that he did remit I he duty, i f  any was 
required, on the instrument the subjeot-matter of the present 
suit, Further, section 53 of the llampur law provided that 
when a document which required a stamp but was not a.tamped, 
was received in evidence, the admisaion could not be challenged 
in appeal. The promissory note here was ho received and tfie 
defendants could not challenge that adrnisHion in appeaJ.

Dr. Sathh Ghandra Banarji, for I,ho appellant, argued that 
the money having been advanced from the private fandrt of the 
plaintiff, as admitted by him, the promiasory note recpiired a 
stamp. The Nawab held a dual oapacity, one that of the ruler 
of the State, and the other that of private person. Section 52,. 
provieo (c), of the Rampiir Stamp Law exempted all documents 
which were executed in favour of the State. Here the note was 
not executed in favour of the State but in favour of the Nawab 
in his personal capacity, and the money was not advanced 
from the public treasury. It was, therefore, not merely inadmis
sible in evidence, not having; been stamped in acoordance with 
Eampnr law, but absolutely void. Section 1)2, Ram pur Stamp 
Law, enacts that the instrument shall not be mfM upon,  ̂ It is 
not a rule of evidence merely. The promissory note was there
fore for all purposes void. The reference to section 14 was to  
after-thought, it not having been either alleged or proved in the' 
lower coart that the duty was remitted under any order of the 

|1)'(1850), Salx. 275, •.



Nawab. Secfcion 53 could not help the plaintiff because the note w u
was never received in evidence by any court in‘ Eampur. The AMmi '
definition of duly stamped ”  in section 2, clause (10) of the Begam
Indian Act showed that section 36 of that Act could have no
application. S ' t o ™

S t a n l e y ,  C. J. an d  G r i f f i n ,  J.— The subject-matter of this 
litigation is a promissory note executed on the 13th of July, 1906, 
by Nawab Abdul Ghafur, the then prime minister of Rampur 
State', in favour of His Highness the Nawab o f Rampur. The 
note was executed at Rampnr and was on. unstamped paper.
Nawab Abdul Ghafui* having died, the suit out of which this 
appeal has arisen was instituted on the 6th of March, 1908, 
against his heirs, who are residents of British India. Before 
the promissory note was filed in court, it was stamped by the 
pleader for the plaintiff with a one anna stamp of British India,
One of the defences set up by the defendants was that the docu
ment was void by reason of its not having been stamped at the 
date on which it was signed, and therefore oould not be made the 
basis of a suit.

The court below overruled this plea '̂ holding that it was 
immaterial whether or not the promissory note complied with 
the provisions of the Stamp Law of the Rampur State, and 
that it was a valid document being stamped according to the 
Indian'Stamp Act.

We were not disposed to take this view and therefore referred 
several issues to jthe court below for determination. They were 
as follows

(1) Whether according to the law of the Rampur State, 
binding on the parties to the suit, a promissory note must be 
stamped in order to have legal effect ?

(2) I f Hot so stamped, is it absolutely void, and
(3) If not absolutely void, \vhat was its force in the Eampur 

State ?
It was contended before the court below that the promissory 

note in question was not admissible in evidence not having been 
stamped in accordance with the law of the Rampur State, Sec
tion 52 of the Rampur Stamp Acb prescribes that any instru- 

ment) chargeable with duty bat not daly st.imped, shall not bo
79
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1911 adm itted ia  evidence for any p«rpo;:^e l)y any pei-Bon having by  
or consent o f the pariiesj aiiiliorify to reeoivo ovidenG&

57G titk in p iah  la w  bepo rth , [ v o l .  x x x i i i ,

Bbgam oy shall be acted upon, rogiritered or auijlioHliciiU!!'! by any 
such person unless su c h  iriSirunieiili is duly sl:aiii|)ed.*’ T h e r e

several provisos to this section and ol;liera the
following, (c) “ W h en  aoy insLrument is com pleted by or in favour 
of the State, or if it beam a eortilieato under sooidofi 4U, then it  
will be admitted in ovideiieo,”  &c. I t  was oojitenAled^ on. 
behalf of the plaintiff thal; tlio promissory note having boon, 
executed in favour of H is  Highness the F aw ab  of Ivfunpnr, it 
.was admissible in evidonco according to tho aforof^aid proviso# 
The court below lield tliafs tlie nofco was given  to the Niiw ab in 
his private capacity for m onoy lent fi'ora fiis privaio pntso and  
not from  the State Treasury and that Lhprefore tho proviso abnvo 
referred to did not apply, I t  further liokl. that nndor the law  
of the Rampur State binding on the pa,rtieSj a proiruHsory note  
requires to he 8tam,ped to have legal effect, and that iho promis« 
sory note sued on n o t haviug been stamped was for a ll practical 
purposes absolutely void.

Objections have been taken to these findiwga nitdor order 
X L I ,  rule 20. I t  is contended on. belialf of tho p laintiff thaii the 
note was completed in favour o f the E am piir State and was 
adm issihlo in evidence and that tho court below was w rong in 
holding that the p laintiff was not entitled to tlie l>ei!oilt o l  tlio 
aforesaid proviso to section 5 2 .

H ia H ighness the N aw ab was,oxamitied on commission and  
h© deposed to the drciimstnnces nnclcr whidi iho note was 
executed. In  answer bo the quoefexon whetlior tho dolsfe w'ag duo 
to the State or to h im self ho said “  This debt is <hio to m e  
persoiiallyj and, ordinarily speaking, a debt whitdi is dne to  
me is due to the State and the debt w.l).!oh h  duo to tho Siat©  
is due to me. Bub the sa-id amonnt I  advancod from  m y  
own funds.”  The note is in tho follow ing terms I  prom ise  
to pay to H is Ilighuess the N aw ab of IJampur on dem and  
the Slim of Ra. 453OOO; value re c e iv e d /’ and is signed by A b d u l  
Ghafur and dated the 18th tlnly, 1900 , Tho argiiraeiib a d d ressed - 
to us, on behalf of the def endants is tht-it the Nawab occupies 
a dual capacity, nataely, that o f  m ler  of the State o f R am pnr



and that of a private individual independent of tke State, and 1911
that tlie m oney not h avin g been advaneed fom  the fu n d s in the amina
treasury but from  m oney whiah H is  Highness had by him at the Beqim

time the nota cannot be regarded as having been com pleted in  h ! 's .
favour o f  the State. W e  are iinrUjle to accede ta this contention 03? £\ia.MFUB«
T h e note was d raw n'in  favour of iihe Hawab o f  Ram pur, and it) 
is not suggested that i f  the loan had been a loan from  the State, 
the promissory note wduld have assumed a d ifferent form .
B lit it is said that the m oney was noli taken from the treasary  
but from  m oneys in  the hands o f H is  Highnegs, and .thafe there** 
fore the note caimot be regarded as having been m ade in  favour ■ 
o f the State. W e  th in k  that this is too narrow a view  o f the 
case. A s His Highness in his evidence stated /^ the debt which 
is due to me is due to the State, and the debt which is due to the 
State is due to m e,”* l i  the note was com pleted in favour of 
the State, then the proviso to section 52 , is applicable, and the 
note was in our jadgement, adm issible in evidence, it being 
a note in accordance w ith the law  in existence at the place o f  
contract.

The instrum ent, it is to be observed, is drawn in  favour of 
the Naw ab of E am pur, not in  favour o f  N a w a b  Sir Muhamm ad  
H im id  A li K lian Bahadur, G .C .S .I . I t  is on the face o f  it fn  
favour of the plainLiff as N aw ab  of Eam pur and not in favonr o f  
h im  in any capacity other than that of ihe ruler o f  JKampiir State.
F o r  these reasons we think that the claim of the plaintifi was 
rightly decroed. I t  was contonded on belia lf o f  the p la in tif  
tliat, even if  the instrumeiit required a stam p, inasmuch as it was 
received in evidence in the courts below , its admission ay 
material evidence cannot be called in question in appeal on the 
gi'onnd that the instrument was not duly stamped (see section, 53 
o f the Eam par Sfam p A c t ) . I t  was also contended that.ttnder 
section 14  of the E a m p a r Sfcamp Aal; H fs H ighness the K a w a b  
has pow er to rem it the d u ly  on any instrum ent, and th a t; nnder 
the circumstances o f  thif? o.ase it ma^t be a m m e d  that H is  H ig h 
ness in accepting an nasi.amped promissory note remitted the duty 
payable in. respect 0 ? i(i. In  view  of our imding on the main 
issue it is unneeess try to deiorrjQine the two last mentioned 
points.
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1911 V e  think that there is no force in the fifth ground of appeal. 
The secondj tliird and foortli grounds of appeal were nĉ tr 
pressed.

!For the foregoing reasons the plaintiff is in our judgemenfc 
entitled to hold the decree wMch he has obtained. We accord
ingly digmisB the appeal, witli costs.

Appeal dismisBed.
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Before the Eon'lU Mr. S . Q. Mchafds, Chief lusiicc, mid Mr. JuHioe Twlhall, 
EMPEROR «. MAHABIR an» otrHBKS.®

Jurisdiotion ^Offeme commuted in 'British In(lia~Ai)j}cal from donviotion-^ 
Transfer ponding appeal of place where offmoa was committed to a native 
state.
An ofieaoo was oommittod withia Brifciah India. Contain potsoas wore con- 

victpd tteieof and appoalod against tlioir conviction to tha appropriato ootirii ia 
Britisli India. Pending tlie Ijoaring of tlioir appoal, howewt, thn jilace ■v.’to.n 
fhe ofienoe Ixad'beon committed was consiiitntcd part of an iridt'.jVindunL aiil.ivt! 
State. Seld tliat tMs Bubsoqttont transfer of territory did not doprivo tlio cotirt 
in 'wMch. tlie appeal had been filed of its jnrisdiotion to lioar it.

Ih this case three pernous had been conyioted and sentonced 
under section 325̂  of the Indian Penal Code; by <'i Magistrate of 
the Mirzapnr district. They appealed against their convictions 
and senteaces to th© Sessions Judge of Mirzapnr. Pending tho 
appeal, however, the place where the ofienceH had been commit
ted, which had been at the time British territory, was transferred 
to the newly-created State of Benares, The Sessions Judge there
fore returned the memorandnm of appeal to be presented to the 
proper court of that State. Against this order tho appoDante 
applied in revision to the High Court.

Mr. jS. a . ffoward, for the applicants.
Fo one appeared for the Crown.
E io h a b m , C. J. and T u d b a l l . ,  J. .••-‘The facts of the matter 

out of which this application in revision has arisen are shortly m 
follows .'—The three applicants were charged under sactioja 325| 
Indian Penal Code. Applicants Nos, 3, and S were aentenQed to

. • Oriminal Eovision No. IdS of 1911, from anord« of W. K. Q. Moir, Beg, 
Bions Judge of Mirzapurj dated tio 8tli of ApiciJ, 19H,


